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UMS to maintain effort as 
early child learning centre 0 f=' b · 4 · .'l..ol<t IDKOTA KINABALU: The Universiti Malaysia PML staff also must continue to preserve Sabah (UMS) Pusat Minda Lestari (PML) the PML Creative Mini Park that was com­will continue to maintain its effort as early pleted last year so that it can be an attrac­child learning centre within Borneo re- tion for PML visitors apart from providing gion. a nature wall< activity for the children," she Its Director, Aidah Noordin, shared said. PML's achievement last year as well as its Meanwhile, Vina said PML teachers main activities for this year during its staff must be creative while the centre must meeting with the university's Registrar, maintain efficient service delivery system Vina Zahriani Yusof, recently. that can be measured through client's sat-She said PML is planning open a branch isfaction, cost of provided services and the in the campus branch, which is in line with efficiency and effectiveness of the services. the Government's aspiration in setting up "To ensure a quality delivery service, the a child nursery at workplace to cater for staffs must maintain their quality in terms staffs with small children.. of performance, discipline, integrity and She said all PML staff involved in the willingness to strive to progress. teaching and learning (PdP) process must "The staff must maintain good health enhance their sldlls and lmowledge in so that they can perform their task effec­child education. tively, happy to do carry dut the task en-"The existing modules will be updated trusted to them and always working and I recommend that educators be more together in creating a conducive and safe creative by focusing on the teaching and worldng environment so the quality of learning activity of "nature learning"'. All services will be enhanced," she said. 
Varsities catalyst for community 
to identify issues, opportunities O'E. b • J../ • ..1.o1 '1 lo KOTA ICTNABALU: Thirty-five students of Universiti Malaysia Sa bah (UMS) and 18 stu­dents of Universiti Utara Malaysia (UMM) recently conducted a Community and CharityProgramme, "Save Sea Turtle", with residents of Kg Tam bis an La had Datu. The programme was a collaboration between the two universities and their strategicpartners, Celcom Timur Sabah and Tambisan Travel & Tour Sdn Bhd, involving a com­munity programme and environment conservation to improve the quality of life at thearea. State Tourism, Culture, and Environ­ment Assistant Minister Assafal P Alian said that universities are a catalyst for the community to evolve through regular and on-going research programmes as means to identify relevant issues and opportuni­ties. "University students possess the role in pursuing the culture of research by using the area of Tambisan as their research lo­cation which is . . related to tourism, entre­preneurship, marine life and historical heritages," he said when launching the programme recently. The programme is a continuation based on the Memorandum of Under­standing (MoU) signed in Nov 2018 be­tween UMS and the community represented by Tambisan Travel & Tour to develop Tambisan as a tourism hub. UMS Business, Economy, and Account­ancy Faculty Dean Prof Madya Dr Raman Noordin believes that expertise from UMS and the willingness of the Kg Tambisan residents would tum the project into a successful Community Based Touris.m (CBI) and set an example for others to emulate. Remember ex-s, Clarence GD RANAU: The services of retired Malaysian Al membered not only by the Government but a they are at the forefront of defending the na "Towards that end, their contributions a despite already retired, their experiences ar ment. "This is true especially in their roles to id, ears as well helping communities affected b} quakes, fires and so on," said Ranau MP Jon meeting of the Malaysian Armed Forces Vete According to him, the peace enjoyed by t sacrifices by personnel whose services are sti "We still need the contributions and servi( up anytime with the Royal Malaysian Police (ATMs) in defending the sovereignty of our l In the event, Jonathan who is also Chai nounted an allocation ofRM10,ooo for PVKJ activities organised by the association. Also held in conjunction with the ceremc tation to four recipients. Also present were Sa bah PVATM Chief, M, Branch Head, RuhiminJapar, Permanent Ch rugau and others. Tapak ga�ebo dibina di SK Gusi sempena · penganjuran Rentas Borneo 5 UMSUB 10 -�,· UGt9 �5 Oleh YAP SIONG FIAN RANAU:UniversitiMalaysia Sabah (UMS) mener'usi Institut Biologi T ropika dan Pemuliharaan (IBTP) serta Kelab SukarelawanPacuan 4 Roda UMS (UMS 4WDVC) akanmenganjuikanprogram Rentas Borneo 5: Ekspedisi Lipan Bara ke Sekolah Kebangsaan {SK) Gusi, Ulu Sugut, di sini pada 25 sehingga 28 April 2019. Rentas.Borneoadalahacara tahunan UMS berkonsepkan tanggungjawab sos ial korporat  (C SR) akan  melibatkansebanyak 25 buah kenderaanpacuan,empatroda akan menjalankan khidmat komuniti di kampung­kampung ped al a m a n  Sabah yang sukar diakses TAPAK untuk mendirikan gazebo turut dibina semasa tinjauan dil!1cu1,Ka1n. menggunakan kenderaan biasa. Baru-baru ini, penganjur RentasBorneo5yangdiketuai Presiden UMS 4WDVC, Prof. Dr. Shahril Yusof beserta rombongan seramai 12 orang menggunakan · empat kenderaan pacuari enipat roda telah membuat tinjauan awal ke SK Gusi. P ada t i n jau an i t u, rombongan turut merribawa bersama bahan binaan untuk membuat tapak gazebo bacaan murid-murid SK Gusi. "Kita juga telah membuat perbincangan dengan pihak sekolah dan penduduk kampung bagi membuat persediaan awal Rentas ·Borneo 5."Antara akt iv it i  yangakan dijalank an adalahses i  motivasi  pela jar,pertandingan melukis,persembahan bakat, sesipenanaman pokok buah­buahan dan sayur-sayuran,pemurnian projek solar,sukaneka, pembinaangazebobacaan untukmurid SK Gusi,pemeriksaan kesihatan, kelaspenjagaan gigi dan lain­lain lagi," katanya dalamsatu kenyataan di sini padaSelasa. Beli�u berkata, aktiviti dan program bersama murid­murid sekolah di pedalaman sekurang-kurangnya dapat membantu mena ikkan prestasi akademik mereka. "Dalam masa  yan g  sama juga, kami dapat membantu penduduk kampung meningkatkan ekonomi. mereka melalui kaedah penanaman sayur dan buah-buahan yang terkini, d.i samping berpeluang mendapatkan pemeriksaan kesihatan dan mendapatkan ubat-ubatanmemandangkan kemudahan klinik terdekat adalah agak jauh," katanya. Sementara itu, Pengerusi Persatuanll:m Bapa dan Gµru (PIBG) SK Gusi, Kamarudin Unai:J.gga berkata, beliau sangat gembira kerana Kg. Gusi dipilih menjadi destinasi Rentas Borneo kali ini dan memaklumkan penduduk kampung sangat teruja menunggu kehadiran rombongan UMS nanti. Turut  s e r t a  d alam rombongan tinjauan itu ialah Pengerusi .Rentas Borneo 5, Prof. Madya Dr. Mahadimenakbar Dawood mer a n g k a p  Tim b a l a n  Pengarah (Penyel idikan dan Inovasi) IBTP. ------- ---· 
